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COVER CROPS GAINING POPULARITY 

 

Some producers this fall will be experimenting with radish seed mixed in as a companion crop with winter 

wheat. Slow, organic nitrogen release to the wheat crop is the strategy or idea to enhance wheat yield. The 

whole new idea was by accident in Pennsylvania.  

 

Steve Groff from Holtwood, PA has been experimenting with tillage radishes on his farm. He saw the 

effect tillage radishes have when planted with wheat when a neighbor farmer accidentally forgot to clean 

out his drill. The farmer had planted a couple acres of tillage radishes and wheat at the same time. The 

effect was an 11% increase in his wheat yield where the radishes were planted. The farmer tried it again 

along with a few other neighbors, and each saw an increase - up to 18% - in their yields. Replicated testing 

shows a 5 to 12 bushel per acre increase in wheat yield when radishes are in the mix.  

 

By mixing 2 pounds of tillage radish at about $6 per acre, Groff says he can easily recoup his input costs in 

less than 2 bushels of wheat. Introducing a new plant species to the soil seems to have positive effects on 

the soil microbiology, however, further testing needs to occur to sort out commercial fertilizer effects 

versus radish effects.  

 

Gaining some popularity are cover crop mixtures that can be grazed whether it is after wheat stubble, 

silage ground, or on a harvested crop. Such plants include radishes, turnips, cereal rye or oats. Even 

radishes have changed for enhanced selection. There is a dealer in Nebraska that announced the 

availability of Nitro radish. Nitro radishes are a special selection of the Daikon oil seed radish. The Nitro 

radish will grow deeper, straighter and more consistent roots than common oil seed radishes and are thus 

more effective at breaking soil hardpans and cycling nutrients. There is also a tillage radish selection.  

 

Plants in the brassica family such as turnips and radish are very cold hardy and slow to freeze down. They 

seem to hold up well to low temperatures around 15 to 20 degrees, but eventually do freeze down, brown 

off, and lay flat. University research has shown early November crude protein content of the top forage at 

18% or more and total digestible nutrient content above 70%. Quality of the bulbs is slightly lower. Fresh 

turnips are 80% to 90% moisture, so it is like having corn, alfalfa, and a river of water for cattle to graze. 

With that much water, they may not want to drink from a tank all that often, but you need to have water 

available. Provide a complete trace mineral salt supplement, making sure it contains iodine. 

 

Plants in the brassica family can have high nitrates and it is good news to hear that UNL forage specialist 

Bruce Anderson has not heard of any deaths due to turnip or radish nitrates. The elevated nitrate levels he 

has seen reported have not been at levels that are extremely scary but there have been levels we consider 

potentially toxic. Dangerously high nitrates are extremely unlikely unless nitrate-risk conditions exist. 

Those conditions include soil with heavy nitrogen fertilization and stresses to the plant such as drought. 

Turnips and radish scavenging soil nitrogen after wheat is unlikely to be dangerous since wheat rarely has 

excess nitrogen after harvest.  

 

Besides free choice grass hay, corn stalks or CRP hay, there are other management strategies that reduce 

nitrate risk. You can strip graze, provide palatable grass hay free-choice, and use a good trace-mineral. 

Expect cows to get fat if they spend many days on this pasture. 

 

Another management strategy is to transition the animals which help them adapt slowly to such a uniquely 

new and different feed. Make sure cattle are full before turnout and give just a couple hours access the first 

day and increase over several days before giving full access. Having wheat stubble plus free choice grass  

 



 

hay available should keep animals safe, reduce any nitrate risk and reduce another situation. I have yet to 

mention the safety factor for you.  

Walking behind cattle in a field of “Nitro” radish and turnips is a bad idea! Producers that have grazed 

turnips know about the laxative effect of brassicas and grass hay reduces this effect. Don't be afraid to 

graze radish and turnips as they are a wonderful resource. 
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